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''I said, 'You come right on here

with me to my dear friend,. Mr. A.'
I walked up to him and said, '.Old

fellow,' they've got me in a little

trouble and I want you to go on my
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TllAT BOY of your neighbors will surely win success.
In fact he is practicing for success now.
It is a good plan to practice if you wan to learn to do
any thing well-- so tfciqi boy is graining' for success.; . '
His parents know that it costs "money to keep this' lad
in clothes, etc. They find that it is a good scheme to
give this expense money to the boy and let him plan
how to get the best results w:th it. If he spends foo
much one month he feels the pinch during the month
thkt follows. ' r r' '' '

: ., , ,.

He is anxious to earn all he can. II2 thinks before he
tp'ends ancTa neat savings account is growing t3 fur-
ther proof of the happy future of the boy.
And a program like that will bring larger success to
any one who really desires to win. How about your
own boy? Think it over1.

, . ,

Your only care is the
cooking

just ordinary care in-th- e

WITH you can make the most,
delicious biscuits, waffles or hot cakes
that ever went on your table. You buy
the skill and the ingredients in Occo-nee-ch- ee

Self-Risin- g Flour. ;

Your baking is bound to be successful
when you make Occo-nee-ch- ee Floitf
your standby. Salt, baking powder and
soda are already mixed in it and, cost
less than when bought separately. By
adding

(
water or milk "and shortening

you get fine flavored batter that bakes
wonderfully light and tender. It surely
takes the guess out of baking.

See how much simpler and easier
baking can be, by trying Occo-nee-ch- ee
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bond.'. He said, 'Mack I would be de-

lighted but I am on several papers

now and I don't think it wou'd be

experient for me to sign any more

just at this time.' I said, 'Well, that's
perfectly alright, I know that Mr. F
will sign my bond,' He says, 'Yes,

Mack, that's the very fellow to go to.'

"I marched over to see him and

He said, 'Mack, you know I would do

anything in the world I could for

you but I went on a fellow's bond

sometime ago and 1 don't think they

vould want me on any other paper.'

Then I ran over to see Mr. C. and

told him my predicament and he said,

'Mack, I promised my wife, Mary,

that I would never go on anyone's

oond or sign any kind of a paper.'

"From morning until late in me

afternoon I was knocking doors and

ringing bells and going upstairs and

downstairs into offices begging my

'dear, good friends' to go on my bond

to keep me out of jail and all with

one accord began to make excuses

and it was marvelous how plausible

they seemed to be. After awhile the
sheriff told me, 'Mack, I'm not as

young as I once was and I have

tramped up and down this town with

you all day and I am tired and you'll

have to do something and right then

I was marching .in the direction of;
the hotel with a deputy on one side

of me and the sheriff, on the other. I

The First National Banlc
.. THE BANK FOR YOU. '

It comes in trie
with the Indian
Your grocer has it.

Flour.
sack
Head.

Alway
you

Every tack of Durham,Flour carries
thi Indian Head

turn Peerlett when
need good plain Hour,
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COMPANY
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OCCO-NEE-CHE- E

--Rising Flour
Takes the Guess out of Bakinf and Saves you Money

F OR LEDBETTER'S TRUCK, MONDAYS AND
THURSDAYS. French Dry Cleanerj, Pyer and Tail,
ors. Our work guaranteed. Giv"us a trial and tee
the quality of work we are returning to our customers.

' LEDBETTERS, ROCY MOUNT, N. C I

Phone 717, f "
227 Tarboro St.

They v.ere so solicitous for me; they frfifilood ' washedi fire baptise!
'

didn't want anything to bother or christian. I'm not talking about the
molest me. I can see that old brick professorSf ym talking about the pos-ja- il

now and some of tht prisoners fe,sors; Men that have the spirit of
standing at the iron bars looking at, christ and the lllimi 0f Jesus."
me as I was marching with measured j

If.

1

step in that direction.

"We passed by a gentleman. I al-

ways tailed him 'Old Santimonious.'

He was a high toned, clean, reserved

Christian man. He wasn't my kind

'jut a drowning man will catch at a

ti'aw. I said, 'Sheriff, may I speak

to Mr. C. Probabiy he will help me.'

He said, 'Mack, you have tried all

crowd, it might be well for jjou

to try sonu-en- else.' I went over

itid said. 'Mr. 0. I'm in trouble and
the-me- that I thought were my

friends have failed me. They are tak-

ing me to the jail arid I need some-

body to go on my bond.'

"He said, 'Sheriff, whereat that
bond?'.. 'Over at the clerk's office,'

the sheriff said. 'That's alright,' he

said to the sheriff, 'let him go. Come

on Mack and go with me!' We walked

info the clerk's office and he said,
Wl,. to .Ur.. knn.lV ...Ua .. V, I

.le.c w uu.i... ..c
name on it, slapped me on the shoul-- ;

der and said. 'God bless you, Mack,

you have a good father and mother

signed will on the 2nd day of Jan-
uary, 1922, at 12 o'clock M., before
the court house door in Tarboro, N.
C, offer for sale to the highest bid-

der for cash the following described

land: AH that certain lot of land ly-

ing and situated and being in the
county of Edgecombe, State of North
Carolina, town of Tarboro, and being

lot No. 14-- on plat of land formerly
owned by C. B. and J. P. Kecch, and
known as Arlington or Keechtown,
as surveyed and platted by

' J. C.

Brady, C. E., plat of which is of rec-

ord in Map Book 1, at page 147.
Edgecombe County Registry,
which said plat reference is made for
more perfect and complete descrip-

tion by metes and bounds.

November 29th, 1321.

Farmers Banking & Trust Co.
Donnoll Gilliam, Attorney.

PRAYER MEETINGS FOR THE
WEEK BEGINNING NOV. 28TH

Prayer meetings for the week will

be held at the following homes:

Mrs. George E. Pennir.gton.

Mrs, Roy Bell.

Mrs, Edward Roberson.

Mrs. Jim Jenkins.
Mrs. O. O. Boykin.

Mrs. W. L. Bridges.

Mrs. M. A. Keech.

Mrs. H. L. Williams.

Mrs. P. R. Riggan.

Mrs. Howard Parker.
Mis3 "Delia Hyatt.
Mrs. Willie Wagner, . , .

Mrs. Alford, Runnymede Mills.

. Mrs. J. J). Foster.
Mrs. D. D. Taylor. '.
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refreshed and their lives changed.

Tho.-- who have heretofore been

known to scoff at religion, in attend-

ing the services have remained to

pray.

And, finally, many scores of men

and women and boys and girls have

decided to quit the sin business and

give their lives to God.

Tarboro and Edgecombe county

has been made a better place to live

in, and the preaching of the Gospel

has turned the minds of the people

toward God and heaven.

MACK QUITS HOSPITAL
ONLY FOR ONE SERVICE

(Continued from page one.)

you need them most. So it is likely

to be with unfaithful men. I have

had my little lesson ana learned n

sad irnd bitter experience. I have had

those in whom I had confided and

.rusted and whom I believed to be

my friends and they were until the

hour i f my adversity when they fail-

ed 'me and said 'I told ou so!' 'I knew

that would be the end of him!'

''I was running a litt'e store in my

home town in 1900 and it was ilea1

and well kept and I was making a

comfortable living and I prided my-

self on keeping one of the cleanest

places; in the town. One day some
d, aristocratic fellows

came down to my place and patted
me on the back, rubbed my head and

tickled my chin and caressed an !

gave me soft boiled conversation.

They said. 'Mack, old sport, how are

you getting along?' I told them fair-

ly we'd, that I was making a livin'i

and that my business was steadily

improving. They said, 'Old fellow,

we have been thinking about you

and are very much interested in your

welfare and would like to see you

prosper and we have thought out a

little ischeme and it is this: 'If you
will keep a high class brand of joy
juice here we will organize a club

with the very best fellows in town in

it anil.nootie else will be admitted
and we could just send down to your
place and you Could wrap us up a

quart or just send your porter over
to our places of business with it. You
could make at least $10 clear every
day. Now Back, old fellow, no one

is to krow anything about this and
of course no one will ever suspect
you!' I told them the thing didn't
look good to me but every day some
of them, would be around to see me,
showing me how I would prosper and
what, a great act of friendship it
would be on my part to them.

"After much urging, I allowed
myself to be persuaded. I sat down
and ordered me a case of Overholt,
Green River;, Emerson's xxx, Paul
Jones and Old Harvest and other
leading brands and for one year I
flourished like the green bay tree.
But one ay the sheriff and two or
three constables paid me a visit and
they had a little piece of paper about
a foot long, inviting me to spend
sometime at the County Hotel. Free
board had already been arranged for j

me. Of course, I had the alternative
of giving a substantial bond for my
my appearanc on a certain date. I
threw my shoulders back and in a
bombastic, pompous, egotistical, in-

flated way I told them it would be
dead easy to give a bond in any
amount that they wished and the
sheriff immediately told me they
waatad action instead of wind jam- -.
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,B!BLE GEMS.

All that the Father giveth me shall

come to me and him that Cometh t;'

me 1 will in no wise cast out. John

6:37.

The Lord is not slack concerning

His promise, as some men count

slackness; hut is long suffcrir.s: to up-

ward, not wiU'inij that any should

perish, but that all should come to

renentance. II Peter 3:0.

Chinese puzzle and Japanese

seem to have the day in

the armament conference. The Japs

want a bger navy than America

and England says she can have and

China keeps the whole bunch guess- -

ing. The Chavtung controversy has

been thi o'vn into the hopper, and the

grind goes on.
-

Mr. Bryan says he has hopes the

world conference would rid the world

of the "devil's yoke." lie said to th

war arnumcnt, generally the w.shei-an-

hopes are the fathers of thi

thought.

The public records show that since

.JJdr. Fre.nk Page was first named

of the state highway com

mission cohtratts for road Work ir.

the state have reached the sum of

"S20,911.nSlU4; 13,'VM) miles of road

have been built. Of this amoun'.

only 341.0-- miles of hard surface

road have been constructed. The re-

maining 99j miles are gravel roads

The and the labor unions

have certainly given somebody some

good advice when they say to mem-

bers of the legislature" to correct tht

Municipal Finance Act, repeal such

existing laws as need the chopping

blork, "then quit and go home." And

from present indications this good

advice will be heeded.

WHAT ARE THE RESULTS.

Tarboro has just passed through a

great religious campaign, and thou-

sands of people have attended tht

services at the tent. Cottage prayer

meetings have been held in almost

every section of the town and our

people have for the last few weeks

experienced the greatest religious ac-

tivity ever seen here.
What will be the results?
No doubt that question has been

asked by many, some in sincerity

and some by way of criticism.
Let this question be changed and

put it in this form: What have been

the results? -'

It is a difficult for one, who has

not attended these terit meetings.

and who h'ave not entered heartily

into them to give an honest and' cor-

rect answer.
r However, if on'the other hand one

really wants to' see things just as

they 'are, the answer to these above

questions is simple.

. The different denominations have

been brought together more closely.

By working together they know each

other better, when their desires and

eympathieg are as one.

; Hundreds of. people who very

rarely darken a church door have

attended these tent services regular-

ly and beep greatly blessed.

Lukewarm church members, who

had grown cold and indifferent to

thei- - obligations and vows have been

LOO

- ' "' 7- -
Mrs. C. W. Austin.
Rev. B. B. Slaughter.
Mrs. Eli Taylor.
Mrs. S. B. Ship.

Mrs. Raeford Liles.

Mrs. William Strickland.
Mrs. Alford, Runnymede.

Mrs. Willie Wagner, W. Tarboro.
Mrs. Osborne, W. Tarboro.

INSURANCE

A--

Sound
Advice
is Free

An ! has no string to it! It is a
service of insurance men who
know your business as this
agency does. " "

, Investigate Then Insure.

Not only sound liberal policies,
but added expert fire preven-

tion advice is offered you by
the Hartford Fire' Insurance

: ""Company.

Jacocks &
Royster Co

"
,

TARBORO" N. C. "':

miMM
p it

early.

km . i.'

uifl'e Mahogany Pj1,1 1m of Fruit' m
Bowl with cract. Mill
tr and iix picks.
Very useful and

jittractire.J3.S0'

NOTICE OF SUMMONS

North Carolina Edgecombe County.
In the Superior Court.

C. W, S'ade, administrator of Simon
Slade, deceased,

"''' vs.
Ada Slade Baker and husband, Ed

Baker; James II. Slade, W. A.
.Slade, John R. Slado, Lizzie Cain
."h1 husbi.r.tl; Wil'is Cain, Bennie
Macr.sir and husband, Andrew .Me

nairj Mary Mir.zelle and husband,
Walter Mizzelle; Ned S'ade, Mar-

tha Slade, Madgcr Bridgcrs and
husband; Bonnie Bridgcrs; Lucy
Slade, a minor; Geneva Staton and
llusband, Theo Staton; Fred Jones
a minor; King Walter Jones,
minor; James Arthur S'ade, a

mirfor, all of said minors being
without general or testamony
guardian; Lucy Sade, Chester
Slade, James Arthur Slade and
Elnora S'ade beiag under the age
of 14 years, HEIRS AT LAW .

KING WALTER JONES, one of
the defendants above named, will
. . .. .. ..
taKe notice tnan an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Edgecombe county,
N. C, for the purpose of selling the

Wry; and said King Walter Jones
will further take notice that he is
required "to appear at the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court for
Edgecombe CoUnty, N. C, at Tar
boro, on the 12th day of December,
1921, and answer or demur to the
comprint, or plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded,

November 14, 1321.
A. T. WALSTON,

Clerk Superior Court.
11 15 lt4w

SALE OF. PERSONAL PROPERTY.
On Thursday, December 1,' 1921,'

beginning at 10 A. M., we will sell

at public auction at the J. T. Howard
Home Place, near Conetoe, N. C, the
following personal property:

Four head of milk cews (Guern-
seys), a lot of household and kitchen
furniture, one horse, two mules, one
Buick automobile, and other personal
property.

This November 12, 1921.
J. H. HOWARD,
W. O. HOWARD,

Executors.
11 1G 19 23 26 30

In Bankruptcy No. 772.

In the District Court of the United

States for the Eastern District of

North Carolina.

In the Matter of John H. Harrison,

Jr., trading as Harrison & Thomas,

Bankrupt.
To the Creditors of John H. Harri-

son, Jr., of Roanoke Rapids, in the

County of Halifax, and District
aforesaid, a Bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that on the

25th d.iy of November, A. D. 1921,

the said John H. Harrison, Jr., was

duly adjudicated bankrupt; and that

the first meeting of his creditors will

be held at Weldon, in G. C. Green's
office, on the 6th day of December,

A. D. 1921, at 5:30 o'clock in the

afternoon, at which time the Baid

creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee! examine

the bankrupt, and transact such oth-

er business as may properly come

before said meeting.

MARSHALL C. STATON,

: U. S'. Referee in Bankruptcy.
Tarboro, NT"C., Nov. 26, 1921.

NOTICE LAND SALE.

Under and by virtue of a certain
mortgage dated September 29, 1921,

executed by I. G. Garrett tp the tin-

dersigned, default having been made

in payment of the notes therein se

cured, I will on THURSDAY, DE- -

CEM3ER 29,. 1921, between? the

hours of 12 M. and 1 P.M. ffer for
sale to the highest bidder, for cash,

in front of the Court House door in

the town of Tarboro, the following

described real estate: Being lots Nos.:

11 and 14 as shown on map made

September 1919, by Lambe and Da-

vis which map is recorded in the of-

fice of the register of deeds for
Edgecombe .county, and said lota
containing 41.49 acres.

This the 22nd day of Nov., 1321.
"

, A. J. Corbctt, Mortgagee.
Bryce Little, Attyi, Wilson, N. C.

V NOTICE OF SALE.
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed

of trust executed by C. E. Hoard on

the 19th day of May, 1920, same

being legistered in book 223, at page'

360, Edgecombe Registry, default
having been made in the payment of

the indebtedness secured therein and

the holder of said notes having made

and you are alright, but you've got mqke tQ pay the debts of said
with the wront- crowd.' I stood and. estate, said" lands being described as

'
gazed .and stared at that man. He follows: Lying-an- d being in Edge-wa- s

the prettiest human being I had eon,be county, North Carolina, No. 8
township, bounded by the R. J.

ever looked IIe was sav- -upon. my
Grimes land on the north 4nd west,

iour. It was years before I wae con-- . by peter Worsley on the cast, and
verted but I want to tell you fellows:' by the Roberson . land on the south,

That was the day that I lost confi-- 1 being part of the Harper tract of
.' ' land, containing 76 acres; also alldence in the whiskey drinking, pro-- 1 v

right, title and interest of Simon
fan.ty using, poker playing, gamb- -

j s,ade fn and io a traCt of i5
ling, licentious, God forsaken set of j acres, lying in Edgecombe county,
mutts. They are like 'a broken tooth j N, C, No. 3 township, division of

and a foot out of joint: they will fa;i lands of Mary Mayo, report of which
' is registered in Book 92, page 316,you when you need them most.' As Edgecombe Registry, and described

long as your brain is clear and your j in deed to Simon Slade, registered in
eyes bright and face red and arms ; Book 111, page 243, Edgecombe Reg-- km Gift Problems.

This old. store's Mail Service
Department is ready to help you
solve your gift problems. 1 Our
catalog ijlustrates hundreds u oF

appropriate gift' suggestions and
afTords you the ieisure and con-- :

"yenience 'of shopping by ymail.';

strong" and step firm and a .pocket
full of money, they will cling to you

like leeches but listen:

"When" calamities, misfortunes,
sorrows and avalanches of failures
sweep in upon you they'll not know
you. iney are conspicuous by their,
absence and they will roll their eyes j

like a dying calf and look wise and1
say 'I told you so.' No man is capa-- l
hie of being a real, true friend that!
will stand by you in adversity and ;

pXisperity like a real genuine spirit!'' "'

i Send your order in

II
AT; THE COLONIAL

.
! .' - --, 1

BETTY COMPSON, in "LADIES MUST LIVE?

" ' ; Colonial Phone No. 518
. PAUL GALt GREENWGP?

' '2 JtacsiJ'cwHe'rsSouiili , .

V

" demand for foreclosure, the under- -

i. . .
- '


